Emergency departments (EDs) throughout USA have improvised various processes to curb the "national epidemic" termed ED "crowding." Standing orders (SOs), one such process, are medical orders approved by the medical director and entered by nurses when patients cannot be seen expeditiously, expediting medical decision-making and decreasing length of stay (LOS) and time to disposition. This retrospective cohort study evaluates the impact of SOs on ED LOS and disposition time at a large university ED. Results indicate that SOs significantly improve ED throughput by reducing disposition time by up to 16.9% ( = 0.04), which is especially significant in busy ED settings. SOs by themselves are not sufficient for a complete diagnostic assessment. Strategies such as having a provider in the waiting area may help make key decisions earlier.
Introduction
Background. Throughout the United States, emergency departments (EDs) are called upon to care for more and more patients; from 1995 to 2005, annual ED visits increased by 20% and ED utilization increased by 7%, from 36.9 to 39.6 ED visits per 100 persons [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . In addition, the multifaceted scope of emergency care has broadened to encompass care of indigent patients, stabilization of the acutely ill, proficiency in procedures, medical observation, and primary healthcare [4] . Despite the increase in patient volume and complexity, hospital and ED resources have not increased proportionately. Instead, during this same period, the number of EDs decreased by 381, the number of hospitals decreased by 535, and the number of inpatient hospital beds decreased by 134,000 [1] [2] [3] [4] .
These trends have resulted in ED "crowding" described by the American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) as "when the identified need for emergency services exceeds available resources for patient care in the ED, hospital, or both." [6] . As the ED system is overburdened by crowding, the quality and safety of emergency care decline.
Importance. In response to ED crowding, multiple ED processes have been implemented across the country to target input, throughput, and output factors to increase ED efficiency; standing triage orders are one such process [5, 7, 8] . Standing triage orders are orders derived from consensus and clinical practice guidelines for specific patient complaints or conditions; they have been implemented in EDs as a strategy to improve ED efficiency. In theory, standing orders are implemented by nursing staff prior to physician evaluation, initiating the diagnostic evaluation earlier, expediting medical decision-making, improving ED throughput, increasing efficiency, and improving patient care and outcomes.
Goal of This Study. Standing orders were developed at our institution for discrete patient complaints or conditions and are initiated by nursing staff if patients cannot be placed in a care area within 15 minutes of arrival or if a provider cannot see patients within 15 minutes of being roomed in a care area. Chest pain is the most common complaint for patients that present to the ED.
The chest pain standing order set was developed for patients who present with chest pain, chest pressure, dyspnea, The purpose of this study was to analyze the effects and limitations of standing triage orders for patients presenting with chest pain. Primary outcomes included ED length of stay (LOS) and the time from provider evaluation to patient disposition, both surrogate markers for ED throughput. We hypothesized that the implementation of standing orders would shorten ED LOS and time to disposition.
Materials and Methods

Study Design.
We conducted a retrospective cohort study of patients treated at a hospital-based ED during a 5-month period beginning in March 2014 and ending in July 2014. The ED is a large academic university-based 66-bed ED, a designated Level I trauma center, with an annual volume of 67,172 adult visits in 2014. Standing orders were implemented at the hospital ED starting in April 2014. All adult patients who presented between April 1, 2014, and July 31, 2014 (4month duration), with chest pain and who could not be placed in a care area within 15 minutes of arrival or could not be seen by a provider within 15 minutes of being roomed were eligible for standing orders. For waiting room patients unable to be roomed within the ED, the waiting room triage nurse initiates the standing orders. For patients that are roomed but unable to be evaluated in an expeditious manner, the patient's nurse initiates the standing orders. Those patients who had chest pain-specific standing orders initiated were eligible for enrollment in the "standing orders" cohort in this study. Patients who had standing orders unexpectedly cancelled (either by provider mistake or lab error) were not included in analysis.
To eliminate Hawthorne, effect and selection bias, the "no-standing orders" cohort included only patients who presented prior to the implementation of standing orders in April 2014. All adult patients who presented to the ED between March 1, 2014, and March 13, 2014 , with chest pain were eligible for enrollment in the "no-standing orders" cohort. Patients with chest pain who were transferred from outside facilities to our hospital-based ED for further evaluation and management were excluded from the study to eliminate bias between separate emergency departments.
The patient characteristics of both no-standing orders and standing orders cohorts were compared to assess similarity of patient populations. Primary outcomes included ED LOS and time from provider evaluation to patient disposition. Secondary outcomes included the number of additional labs or imaging studies that were ordered upon provider evaluation.
IRB approval (#201400729) was obtained prior to the initiation of this study.
Data Collection.
All patient data was extracted from the hospital's electronic medical record system, EPIC (Madison, WI), an integrated record of inpatient and outpatient patient care records, including physician and nursing notes, vital signs, laboratory values, imaging, and ED timeline and patient care activities. For each patient, collected data included (1) The electronic medical record system automatically records any change in the patient's location (waiting room, ED bed, hospital bed, and discharged) or status (admission, discharge, leaving against medical advice, leaving without being seen, and leaving during treatment). All other aforementioned data points were automatically populated in EPIC during the ED visit. All data was extracted from EPIC retrospectively. Extracted data was used to determine whether the standing order set partially or completely resulted prior to provider evaluation.
Data Analysis.
Patient characteristics of those with and without standing orders were compared to ensure similarity between the two cohorts. Our primary outcome, time from provider evaluation to disposition, was compared among those with no-standing orders to all patients with standing orders. The "standing order" participants were further subdivided into two categories: (1) patients who had standing orders initiated and all labs resulted prior to provider evaluation and (2) patients who had standing orders initiated and some labs resulted prior to provider evaluation. Subgroup analysis was performed on these groups, in addition to overall data, to determine the effects of standing orders on patient care timelines.
Patient demographics were characterized using univariate analysis. Patient characteristics were then compared between the standing orders and no-standing orders cohorts using chi-square and student's -test for categorical and quantitative variables, respectively. Primary ED LOS and duration between provider evaluation and disposition outcomes were Advances in Emergency Medicine 3 
Results
The EMR team identified 155 patients who presented to the ED between April 1, 2014, and July 31, 2014, with chest pain and had standing orders initiated. Six patients had standing orders which were inadvertently cancelled, resulting in 149 patients in the "standing orders" cohort available for statistical analysis. The EMR team also identified 161 patients who presented to the ED with chest pain prior to the implementation of standing orders, to serve as the "no-standing orders" control group. Nine of these patients were transferred from our freestanding ED and were thus censored from analysis, resulting in 152 patients with chest pain in the "no-standing orders" cohort.
Three hundred and one patients with chest pain were analyzed, with 49.5% (149) in the standing orders group and 50.5% (152) in the no-standing orders group. Overall, 54.5% of patients with chest pain were female, and the overall mean age was 47.3. Table 1 displays the characteristics of patients with chest pain, separated by standing order versus no-standing order cohorts. For patients with chest pain, there was a reduction in the median "provider evaluation to disposition" time, from 154 min in the no-standing orders group to 128 min (26 min decrease, 16.9%, = 0.04) if all diagnostic studies were completed before the patient was evaluated by a provider. ED LOS was higher among the standing orders group, at 614 min, compared to 402 min in the no-standing orders group.
The overall success rate in getting lab and basic radiology orders completed before provider evaluation was 94 out of 149 (63.1%). Among all patients in the standing orders group, 74.5% (111) of patients had additional labs ordered, with a mean of 3.4 additional labs, and 8.1% (12) of patients had additional radiology studies ordered, with a mean of 1.3 additional studies, and 32.2% (48) of patients had additional advanced radiology studies ordered, with a mean of 1.3 additional studies. The full data is reflected in Table 2 .
Discussion
The Institute of Medicine (IOM) Committee on the Future of Emergency Care in the United States Health System has referred to ED crowding as "a national epidemic" [2, 3, 9] . As the ED system is overburdened by crowding, the quality and safety of emergency care decline. Direct consequences of crowding include increased wait times [4, 5, 10, 11] , increased rates of patients leaving without being seen [7, [9] [10] [11] , prolonged LOS [3, 7, 8] , higher patient dissatisfaction [3, 5, 7-9, 11, 12] , poorer clinical outcomes [3, 5, 7, 9] , delay in time-sensitive interventions [4, 7, 10, 11, [13] [14] [15] , increased adverse events [7, 10] , increased ambulance diversion [3-5, 7-11], decreased regional disaster response capacity [3] , increased morbidity and mortality [3, 4, 7, 9, 10, [16] [17] [18] , increased number of patients returning to the ED [7] , and ED staff dissatisfaction and burnout [5, 8, 10] . Crowding is attributed to 31% of sentinel events in the ED [4] .
In the United States, the average ED LOS, defined as the elapsed time from patient registration until the patient physically departs, increased from 132 minutes in 2001 to 154 minutes in 2005. These numbers have drastically increased in the subsequent decade, as is witnessed in the literature and in our own experience [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Although LOS is not a direct measure of crowding, it is an easily quantifiable surrogate marker for ED crowding. Moreover, LOS is a useful measure associated with ED quality, timeliness, patient-centeredness, safety, patient satisfaction, and efficiency in emergency care [3, 8, 9, 13] .
The literature shows that triage orders have been shown to decrease LOS, decrease time to time-sensitive interventions, increase patient comfort, improve throughput, and improve employee satisfaction [5] . In this study, we evaluated standing triage orders as a strategy to improve ED throughput; we looked specifically at the effect of standing orders on ED LOS and the time to disposition after provider evaluation.
For patients presenting with chest pain, if all labs resulted prior to provider evaluation (63% of patients), disposition time decreased by 26 minutes (16.9%, = 0.04). These decreases were found to be statistically significant. Moreover, a 16.9% decrease in time to disposition is clinically significant, especially in a busy, overcrowded emergency department setting where standing orders are being implemented to facilitate throughput.
Retezar et al. [8] performed a similar retrospective study evaluating the effect of triage standing orders on ED treatment time. They found that the median ED treatment time decreased from 282 minutes for patients who did not receive triage orders to 230 minutes (18% decrease) for patients who received at least partial triage orders [8] .
We initially hypothesized that standing orders would decrease ED LOS. However, our results demonstrate that the implementation of standing orders was associated with prolonged ED LOS. For patients presenting with chest pain, ED LOS increased from 402 min (without standing orders) to 614 min (with standing orders). This can be explained due to the nature of standing orders being used during busier throughput times. During high census periods in the ED and hospital, standing orders are implemented when patients are unable to be roomed or seen by a provider in a timely fashion. Even though the standing orders may be completed, patients continue to sit in the waiting room and cannot be evaluated because there are no rooms for patients to be evaluated in, prolonging their LOS. Once a provider evaluates the patients, their disposition time is shortened because results are available for medical decision-making. Thus, crowding affects wait times and ED LOS but not treatment time, as is seen in several other studies [8, 13, 19] . Standing triage orders initiate the diagnostic evaluation earlier, although its scope is limited to the order set itself. Additional clinical factors, including vital signs, history of present illness, past medical and family history, and physical exam, may dictate further workup and testing (i.e., d-dimer, computed tomography to evaluate for aortic dissection or pulmonary embolism, and ABG). These elements can only be elicited by a provider and cannot be reflexively included in a standing order set. An average of 3.7 additional labs and 1.3 additional imaging studies were ordered after provider evaluation of patients presenting with chest pain.
Retezar et al. [8] showed that the majority of patients (98%) who did not receive standing orders received similar workups after being evaluated by a provider. Therefore, the implementation of standing orders initiates a similar workup in patients who cannot be evaluated immediately. It may be argued that since the orders are similar between the standing orders and no-standing orders cohort, the timeline is essentially shifted to begin earlier in the standing orders cohort (prior to provider evaluation) instead of after provider evaluation. However, had standing orders not been implemented, patients would have to wait until being roomed and evaluated by a provider before any labs were ordered or have resulted, significantly prolonging both disposition and ED LOS. Moreover, the initiation of the standing orders decreases time-to-time sensitive interventions (i.e., aspirin for cardiac chest pain and cardiac catheterization lab activation for STEMI) which improves quality and patient care.
The causes of overcrowding can be broadly categorized into input, throughput, and output factors. However, the causes are interrelated and multifaceted and include increased medical complexity and acuity, increased overall patient volume, a lack of inpatient beds, shortages of physicians, nurses, and staff, delays in laboratory or radiology results, and limited space within the ED [20] [21] [22] [23] . Besides the implementation of standing orders, numerous studies demonstrate that other changes in throughput, such as modifications to capacity, triage, laboratory testing, staffing, and registration, improve ED LOS [7, 8, [24] [25] [26] [27] . Along the same lines, the placement of a physician or midlevel provider at triage is an alternative strategy to triage standing orders [5, 28] . Previous studies evaluating the placement of a physician in triage have demonstrated mixed results with significant limitations [5, 11, 29] . However, empowering triage nurses to order analgesia, blood tests, and radiography reduces the median time for pain assessment (47 min to 1 min), the median time for analgesia administration (98 min to 28 min), waiting times, and ED LOS, while improving patient satisfaction, quality of care, and throughput [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] .
However, it has been suggested that the largest contributor to ED crowding is due to "throughput" and "output" factors rather than unchangeable "input" factors [4, 9, 13] . Herring et al. found that ED LOS increased by 22 minutes (17%) between 2001 and 2005 [3] . Moreover, the trend in prolonged LOS disproportionately affects critically ill patients admitted to intensive care units, with an increase more than twice as large (69 minutes, 37%), because the lack of inpatient beds and resources disproportionately affect critically ill patients. As the current population ages with more comorbidities, these increases will become even more pronounced for patients with acute illnesses [3, 9, 10] . Current research strongly suggests that ED crowding is affected more by output factors, such as hospital occupancy, availability of inpatient beds, and the ability to transfer patients to inpatient beds [4, 9, 13] .
The results of this study must be interpreted in the context of the following limitations. First, this study was a retrospective cohort analysis; the patients were not randomized to either the standing order or no-standing order cohort. After the implementation of standing orders in April 2014, patients presumably did not receive standing orders if the emergency department was less crowded and patients could be seen reasonably quickly. Therefore, to eliminate bias and Hawthorne effect, the no-standing order cohort was selected from patients seen prior to the implementation of standing orders, while the standing order cohort was selected from patients seen after standing orders were implemented. The two groups were similar in age, gender, and illness severity, although other differences may not be readily apparent (e.g., comorbidities and previous surgeries) and may potentially confound our findings.
Second, this study evaluated the effect of standing orders on patients presenting with chest pain. Future studies will be needed to evaluate whether standing orders impact other patient complaints similarly. Third, we did not include information on which additional lab and imaging tests were ordered after provider evaluation. If providers consistently ordered certain tests, it may be worthwhile to consider adding these tests as part of the order set to further expedite care.
Fourth, the generalizability of this single center large academic ED study is limited; our hospital ED may not be a representative sample of hospital EDs throughout the United States. Other facilities may work up certain complaints with Advances in Emergency Medicine 5 different lab and imaging studies. The standing triage order set was developed according to the general practice and consensus of attending physicians at our facility and may not be applicable elsewhere. However, we believe that the implementation of standing orders based on a local consensus will have similar results.
Finally, how standing orders affect long-term morbidity and mortality would be important quality measures that were not studied. A thorough multiinstitutional prospective study assessing the effect of triage orders on quality outcomes, ED costs, and throughput is needed.
Conclusion
In conclusion, standing orders are implemented when there is a bottleneck within the ED and patients are unable to be evaluated expeditiously. Although this bottleneck results in a prolonged LOS, this study demonstrated that the implementation of standing orders expedites disposition time. Moreover, standing orders initiate the diagnostic workup and allow the patient access to care, earlier during the patient's ED stay which is especially important in time-sensitive conditions. Appropriately designed standing orders are similar to provider orders and few additional orders are needed. What is not clear from this study is which additional studies should also be implemented in the standing order set. In addition, future adequately powered randomized controlled studies need to be performed for various chief complaints.
ED crowding is a local manifestation of a system-wide problem that incorporates input, throughput, and output factors, many of which are not under the control of the ED but instead are influenced by hospital-and communitylevel factors. Standing orders reduce ED disposition times but are being implemented when overall ED crowding and throughput are compromised and therefore cannot show an impact on overall ED LOS.
